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SUMMARY
olJ43=l8s-
Theoretical rocket performance was calculated for JT-4 fuel with
mixtures of ozone and fluorine. The data were estimated by means of a
heat-correction equation using data for JP-4 fuel with mixtures of o~gen
and fluorine. The estimated values were checked with several direct cal-
culations. The estimated data were based upon equilibrium composition
during expansion, while the directly computed data were obtained for both
equilibrium and frozen composition during expansion.
The maximum value of specific impulse was 334.9 pound-seconds per
pound for a combustion-chamber pressure of 600 pounds per square inch
absolute and an exit pressure of 1 atmosphere.
INTRODUCTION
Liquid-fluorine - liquid-ozone mixtures might serve as high-energy
oxidants for rocket propellants. A mixture of liquid fluorine and liquid
oxygen has been shown to give better performance with hydrocarbons than
either 100 percent fluorine or oxygen (ref. 1). This is due to the pref-
erential burning of fluorine with hydrogen and oxygen with carbon.
The substitution of liquid ozone for liquid o~gen provides the
advantages of greater ener~ and density. Available information indi-
cates that liquid-fluorine - liquid-ozone mixtures may be stable. If
stable mixtures can be produced, this oxidant might have practical appli-
cation. The performance of fluorine-ozone mixtures on the assumption of
chemical equilibrium during expansion may be obtained from the perform-
ance of fluorine-oxygen mixtures for chemical equilibrium by applying a
simple correction for the increased heat of reaction. A formula for such
a correction is given in reference 2. The present report gives the spe-
cific impulse of fluorine-ozone mixtures with JP-4 fuel obtained with
this correction equation and compares it with several direct computations.
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CALCUIXl!IONCl?
The performance data presented
PERFORMANCE DATA
in this report were
“
calculated by two
methods. The first method estimates performance by means of a heat-
correction equation. The second meth~d obtains performance by direct
calculation.
Estimated Performance —
Specific-impulse data for fluorine-oxygen mixhn?es with JP-4 fuel g
were corrected for the difference in heat of reaction~hetween oxygen tid
ozone to obtain estimated data for fluorine-ozone mi~~es ~th =-4 fuel: - ~
The heat reauired to convert 1 gram of liquid oxygen at its boiling point
to liquid o;one at its boiling ~oint
3). The difference in heat per gram
ozone instead of oxygen is given by
Ah = 726
is about 726 calories per gram (ref.





where x is the weight fraction of fuel in-the propellant
the weight fraction of ozone in the oxidant. (Symbol= are





and the subscript 1 indicates the value of the parameters
change is made. Equation (2) is derived in-reference 2 and
to the assumption of chemical equilibrium during expansion.
example of the use of equation (2) is given in reference 4.
and y is












The value of 726 calories per gram used in equation.(1) was obtained
from heat of formation and heat of vaporization data in reference 5 and
&-
specific heat data for ozone c~culated frofispectroscopic data of ref-
—
erence 6. More recent data quoted in reference 7 give a value of 711 ~—
.-
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calories per grem. This
report by less than 0.25
Direct
3
difference affects specific impulse in this
pound-second per pound.
Computation of.Performance
The estimated performance data obtainedby means of eqyation (2)
were checked by several direct calculations. The general method used to
obtain directly computed data is described in reference 3.
Assumptions. - The calculations were based on the following usual
assumptions: perfect gas law, adiabatic combustion at constant pressure,
isentropic expansion, no friction, homogeneous mixing, and one-
dimensional flow. The products of combustion were assumed to be graphite
and the following ideal gases: atomic carbon C, csrbon monofluoride C!?,
carbon difluoride Cl?2,carbon lrifluoride CF3, carbon tetrsfluoride CF4,
difluoroacetylene C2F2, methane C4, carbon monoxide CO, carbon dioxide
C02, atomic fluorine F, fluorine F2, atomic hydrogen H, hydrogen H2,
hydrogen fluoride HF, water H20, atomic oqygen O, o~gen 02, and the
hydroxyl radical OH. The combustion products were assumed to be expanded
completely within the exit nozzle, that is, exit pressure equals ambient
pressure. The graphite was assumed to be finely divided and in tempera-
ture and velocity equilibrium with the gaaes during the flow process.
Thermodynamic data. - The thermodynamic data for all combustion
products except graphite, methane, the fluorocerhons, and water were
taken from reference 3. Data for graphite were taken from reference 8,
carbon monofluoride from reference 9, the remainder of the fluorocarbons
from ref~ence 10, and water from reference 11. Data for methane were
determined by the rigid-rotator - harmonic-oscillator approximation using
spectroscopic data from reference 6. The base used in this report for
assigning absolute values to enthsl.pyis the same as in reference 3.
The dissociation energjyof fluorine was taken to be 35.6 kilocalories
per mole, and the heat of sublimation of ~aphite at 298.160 Kwas taken
to be 171.698 kilocalories per mole (ref. 5). The heat of solution of
oxygen and fluorine was taken to be zero.
Viscosity data. - The theoretical viscosities for the gases in this
report were calculated by means of three types of equations or estimated.
The viscosity data for C%, CO, C02, F2, H2, and 02 were calculatedly
the method of reference 12. The viscosities of C, F, H, E?, O, and OH
were calculated by the method of reference 13, which aSsumes that the
logarithm of viscosity is a linear function of the logarithm of tempera-
ture. The viscosity of H20 was obtainedby means of a Sutherland equa-
tion (ref. 14]. The viscosities of Cl?,CF2, CF3, CF4, =d C#2 were
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tsken to be equal to those of CO, C02, CH3, CH4, and C2H2, respectively.
The method used to obtain the viscosities and conductivities of mixt~es ‘
of combustion products is given in reference 4.
Physical and thermochemical data. - The properties of the fuel used
in these calculations are typical of the JP-~ fuei delivered to this
laboratory over a -periodof 2 years. The JZ’-4fuel W–aBassumed to have
a hydrogen-to-carbonweight ratio of 0.163 (atom ratio of 1.942), a lower —
heat of combustion value of 18,640 Btu per’pound, an~~a specific gravity




Several properties of fluorine and ozone taken from references 3, 5,




Method of calculation. - The calculation procedures and the formulas
used are the same as described in reference 4.
Accuracy of results. - The values presented for.enthalpy, entropy,
and specific impulse appear to be computed correctly to all figures tab-
—
ulated. The temperature and moleculsr weight may’in%ome cases be in- ‘-““ .–
error by a few figures in the last place t~bqlated. ‘me derivatives may;
in regions where they are changing rapidly, be in ez%or b,ya few percent.
However, because of uncertainties in thermodynamic data used, all values
—
—
are yrobably tabulated to more places than are entirely significant. _ .-
THEORETICAL PERFORMANCE DATA
The theoretical specific impulse obtainedby direct calculation and
estimated by means of equation (2) isgiven in table II. The data us-cd
in equation (2} were obtained from results-previously computed at this
laboratory both published (refs. 1 and 4) and unpublished (including spe-
cific heat data for ref. 1). The estimated values d specific impulse
are from 0.2 to 0.8 pound-second per pound lower thag the directly csJ.-
culated values for the five points for _whichboth values were calculated.
—
It is expected that the other estimated vaiues given–in tshle II =e”in --
error by about the same amount. ,--
.—
The msximum,value of specific impulse is 334.9 pound-seconds per
pound for a combustion-chamberpressure o~600 pounds per square inch
absolute and an exit pressure of 1 atmosphere. ,.: 1?––
,=_
The calculated values of performance parameters and combustion prod-
ucts obtained by direct calculations are given in tables III to VI.
-— T
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The properties of gases in the combustion chamber and the character-
istic velocity are given in table III. The equilibrium values of specific
heat, isentropic exponent, and c~acteristic ~elocitY include the ener~
of dissociation. The equilibrium specific heat was calculatedly means




was computed by means of equation (32} in reference 3.
The frozen values of specific heat, isentropic exponent, and character-
istic velocity do not include the ener~ of dissociation and are computed
by the conventional formulas (see ref. 17).
Tables IV andV present the values of performance parameters and com-
bustion prOdUCtB at assigned temperatures and constant entropy. The
values were computed directly and used to interpolate properties at the
assigned pressure ratios given in table VI. A discussion of the use of
derivatives suchas n_f,q, and @M/aT)s is given in reference 4. Mole
fractions were computed for all 19 substances considered in this report,
but those substances are omitted from table V whose mole fractions are
less than 5x10-6 for all temperatures shown for a given equivalence ratio
r and fluorine-to-oxygen atom ratio ~.
Table VI presents performance data at various assigned pressure
ratios from 1 to 300. Reference 4 gives an example of the use of data at
the low pressure ratios to obtain pressures at
The specific-impulse
are plotted in figure 1.
Figures
data of table II for
The maximum value of
the injector face.
a pressure ratio of 20.41
specific impulse is 309.0
at an equivalence ratio of 1.508 for a fluorine-to-oxygen atom ratio of
1.942.
Figure 2 presents the maximum value of specific impulse for any per-
cent fluorine in the oxidant. A curve of maximum specific impulse for
o~gen instead of ozone is given for comparison.
The increase in maximum specific impulse due to the substitution of
ozone for oxygen is summarized in the following table (combustion-
chamber pressure, 600 lb/sq in. absj exit pressure, 2 atm; pressure ratio,
20.41):
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Fluorine
*c=:’-z’e’
Specific impulse, I, lb-see/lb Increase in spe-
in oxidant> Jp-4 fuel pIUS
percent bY fluorine-oxygen fluorine-ozone
weight
o 262.3 284.3 22.0
40 281.7 295.4 13.7
70 301.0 309.0 8.0
Figures 3 and 4 present data computed by direct-methods. Figure 3
shows specific impulse as a function of the logarithm of pressure ratio
for frozen and equilibrium composition during e~ansion. The equilibrium
values are from about 7 to 12 percent higher than the frozen values.
The specific-impulse exponent nI is also given. -
Figure 4 presents temperature plotted against the logarithm of
sure ratio for frozen and equilibrium composition during expansion.





Rocket performance data are presented for JP-4 fuel with mixtures of
ozone and fluorine. Specific-impulsedata were estimatedby means of a
heat-correction equation from data for JT’-4fuel with mixtures of oxygen
and fluorine. The estimated data were checked for several cases by direct -
calculations. The difference in specific impulse between the estimated
and directly calculated values was from 0.2 to 0.8 pound-second per
pound. This difference is negligible for ‘manyapplications.
The maximum specific impulse for a combustion-chamberpressure of
600 pounds per squsre inch absolute is 309,0 and 334.9 pound-seconds per
pound for pressure ratios of 20.41 and 40.83, respectively.
Lewis Flight Wopulsion Laboratory
National Advisory Committee for Aerotiutics


































nozzle area, sq in.
coefficient of thrust; ~ = gcI/c*
“ @c%





sum of sensible enthalpy
sum of sensible enthalpy
gcP&.w, ft~sec
factor, 32.174 (lb mass/lb force)
and chemical.energy, cal/mole
and chemical energy per unit mass,
specific impulse, lb force-sec~lb mass
molecular weight,
;-nk /‘, g g-mole
derivative of molecular w ight with
constant entropy, (°K)-?
mole fraction
specific-impulse exponent for fixed
or lb/lb-mole




temperature exponent for fixed pressure ratio,
~$)pclp
static pressure (sum of partial pressures), lb/sq in.
partial pressure, lb/sq in.













universal gas constant (consistentunits)
-.
equivalence ratio, ratio of foux ttmes.the
plus the number of hydrogen atoms to two
oxygen atoms plus the number of fluorine
3%+
entropy at pressure of







number of carbon atom~_








of fuel in propellant























e nozzle exit .._
i product of combustion including both gaseous and solid phases
3 gaseous product of combustion
k solid product of combustion (graphite) ~.
P constant pressure
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liquid at boiling point to







aAt -196° C (ref..16).
bAt -112° C (ref. 7).




gAt -187.92° C (ref. 5)0
‘At -110.51° C (ref. 5).













TA8LEII.-THEORETICALsPEcmIcIMPULSE OF JP-4 Fom WITH T41mzs OF LIQUID FLUORINE MD OZONE
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!rA8LE III. - TSETMDYIWMIC FROF’E2TIES OF COMBUF31’IOlf GASES FOR JP-4 I?JEIIMD MIXTOR2S OF
LIQUID FLUORINEm O!mm
[(!OIIbUBtiOU-Ch&iIbW yessure, 600 lb/sq in.abs.]
‘luorine - Fluorine Equivalence Fuel, Te~er - I&lecular Enthalpy, Entr~, Specific Iaentropic Ch.macter-
;o-oxygen in oxidant, ratio, percent ature weight, h, El heat, exponent, lBttc
Ltom percent by r> by T, M Calfg Cal
‘atlo, m ?; r
velocity
weight 4(C) + (H) weight ‘K cl,























































o 0 1.s38 m.70 3a31 20.74 3914
.5 37.25 1.=8 25.78 4W3 20.31 3636
1.0 54.28 1.50s 23.30 4329 20.26 3485
1.942 69.’75 1,47 20.4% 4802 20.62 3319
1.942 69.75 1.50 20.81 4s08 20.52 3355
1.942 69.75 1.508 20.89 4606 20.51 3359
%ergy or aief30ciationi clti in computationor propertyvalue.
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TABLEIv.- Concluded.THE-ICAL RCCE31?--CE AT ASSIQIED
n-4 FuELwITHmxT%mxsOFEZumllmm Ozm




(b) Frozen ccnqmnitlon 6urlr16 imntmple ex
Tem- Stitfc mltylw, Speclric Inmtropic Abm-






& (*). g: =T=E
5.0 (weozom); r-l.
4000 751.780 :;;: .; 0.5013 1.2.36
3600 434.460 .4962 1.239
32.00 236.960 3601:6 1.243
2800 120.280 3406.9 :::::
24OO
1.248
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48OO 716.400 3399 .4 0.4065 1.311
4400 497. zao 3a 37.6 1.315
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.00034 6.94 1.537 319.7







.00020 28.38 1.691 351.5
.00014 73.33 1.749 363.7A447321
..-
—
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- VI.- Concluded.!l?EEmlCALROCHEl!PERFQRM4NCEAl!VAR1OUSFRESSURERATI@ l’QR
.
MIXTURES CIF LIQUID OZCINEAND 3’LUURINE WITH JT-4 F’OliZ
[Cmbuetion-ob.mber Premuw, 600 lb/aq in. abn.]
(b) Froz~ cnmPOSltiOn durins inentrwlo cxpansicm. .
Pressure 3tatic T=Dor-
ratio, preBaure , ature ,
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Figure1. - Theoreticalequilibrium specific
impuL3e of JP-4 fuel with l&@&ozone -
liauid-f’lmrine mixtures. Data calculated
by-mea~ of equation (2). Combustlou-
chauiber pressure, 600 pounds per square inch
absolute; isentropic expansion to 2 atmos-
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L a(% +*2) ,.
t
— - — JT-4plus 20.41 2 (Correctedfrom
a(02+ pF2) ref.1 datafor
340 xc = 300lb/sqin.
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Fluortne in oxidant, percent by weight
Figure2. - TheoreticalspecificImpulseof JP-4fuelwith
liquid-ozone- liquid-fluorlnemixtures and with lfqufd-
oxygeu - liquid-fluorine mixtures at equivalence rat~os for
which equllibritun Specffic imputie is.~. Isetf@~ic
expane ion from 600 pounrls per sq@e I:ch absoiute *O
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Figure 3. - Theoretical specific impulse plotted against
logarithm of nozzle pressure ratio for ~-4 fuel with
liquid-ozone - liqutd-fluorinemixtures at equivalence
ratio of 1.508. Isentropic expansion from combustion-
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Figure4. - Theoreticalnozzle-exit temperature plotted @gainat
logarithm of nozzle pressure ratio for.JP-4 fuel ~ith liquid-
ozone - liquid-fluorine mixtures at equivalence ratio of 1.508. r
Isentropic expansion from combustion-chsmber pressure of 600
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